A Qualitative Study on Job Satisfaction of Dental Hygienists with Low Experience
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Background: Job satisfaction of dental hygienists has been discussed continuously in dental hygiene research. It has been the most representative performance variable in dental and human resource management. However, in quantitative research, most of the studies have analyzed the causal relationship with variables related to dental hygienists’ job satisfaction. The existing qualitative research contains only the studies that targeted dental hygienists with an experience of more than 10 years. The present study aimed to understand and to characterize the job satisfaction of dental hygienists with an experience of 2 to 10 years and to compare it with the qualitative research on dental hygienists with an experience of 10 or more years.

Methods: An in-depth interview of dental hygienists with 2 to 10 years of experience working in 10 dental clinics was conducted. For data analysis, Giorgi’s analysis method was used.

Results: After analyzing the meaning of job satisfaction of dental hygienists, 180 semantic words and 19 subcategories were derived. The results of the interview were categorized into four central meanings: recognition and rewards, work experience and ability improvement, occupational characteristics, and work characteristics. Recognition and rewards included workplace recognition, patient recognition, self-effort and recognition, and the feeling of being rewarded. Work experience and ability improvement included various work experiences and factors related to improving the work ability. Occupational characteristics included professional job, interest and persistence, job extensibility, and no burden of employment. Work characteristics included working conditions and separation of work and private life.

Conclusion: The development of tools to measure the level of dental hygienists’ job satisfaction after long-term service and to conduct follow-up research regarding ways and effects to improve job satisfaction is needed.
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Introduction

Clinical dental hygienists spend a considerable amount of time in dental institutions and their duties are important parts of their daily lives. Therefore, job satisfaction has a wide impact on life beyond the job⁵. Job satisfaction is a positive or negative state of emotion that each individual feels in his or her professional activities and the degree to which he or she obtains or experiences the feeling that his/her needs are being met through professional activities². When members are satisfied with their job environment, they feel rewarded while working for the organization and are expected to devote themselves to the organization and to increase its performance, which in turn affects the organization³. If environmental factors such as remuneration and working conditions are unsatisfactory, the efficiency of work is reduced. However, with a sense of responsibility and accomplishment, members of an organization will perceive the work itself to be rewarding, joyful, and fulfilling⁴. In addition, smooth relationships among various occupational groups and positive communication with the patients...
result in increased job satisfaction. This process leads to improvement in the quality of medical services in dental institutions and positive effects in terms of management.

To date, job satisfaction has been continuously discussed in dental hygiene research as a representative performance variable for dental human resource management. Higher job satisfaction leads to higher organizational commitment, lower turnover intention, and lower burnout\(^5\,^6\). Higher professionalism leads to lower interpersonal stress, higher organizational communication and higher job satisfaction\(^7\,^8\). However, most of the previous studies have quantitative studies that identified the relationship using predetermined variables expected to be relevant to job satisfaction. In addition, most of the measuring tools were developed in foreign countries or were tools used for other occupations that were modified to suit dental hygienists\(^9\). Measuring tools for dental hygienists in Korea do not reflect the differences in personal, organizational, and cultural attributes.

A qualitative study on job satisfaction and the meaning of work among hygienists with more than 10 years of experience in clinical practice focused on five central meanings: Recognition and trust, growth, professional pride, reward and the meaning of life provided by work\(^10\). However, the study was inadequate to explain the job satisfaction among dental hygienists in depth, since it targeted hygienists with an experience of more than 10 years. A study comparing job satisfaction between senior hygienists and younger hygienists seems to be necessary through the analysis of job satisfaction focused on dental hygienists with a lower amount of experience.

Therefore, the present study aimed to analyze the job satisfaction experienced by dental hygienists with 2 to 10 years of clinical experience. Based on the results, a tool for measuring job satisfaction among dental hygienists with long-term service will be developed. The results might also provide basic data for effective job management and human resource management.

### Materials and Methods

#### 1. Participants

In previous studies\(^10\), dental hygienists with more than 10 years of experience were included. However, in the present study, dental hygienists with 2 to 10 years of experience in dental hospitals and clinics were selected as participants. The purpose of the research was explained to the research subjects before the in-depth interview. Altogether 10 dental hygienists participated in the study until the data needed for the study were saturated by snowballs samplings. The average age of participants was 28 years, the average clinical career was 6 years and the workplaces of the participants were situated in the Seoul metropolitan area (Seoul, Gwangmyeong, Ilsan, and Yangju). The participants included eight unmarried and two married dental hygienists form ten dental clinics (Table 1).

All interviews were recorded and notes were taken. The research subjects were notified in advance and a written informed consents were obtained. Participants were informed that the data would be treated anonymously and would not be used for purpose other than research.

### Table 1. Characteristics of Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant no.</th>
<th>Age (y)</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Clinical career (y)</th>
<th>Marital status</th>
<th>Type of work place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Gwangmyeong</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Dental clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Dental clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Dental clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Dental clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Dental clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Dental clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Gwangmyeong</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Dental clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ilsan</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Dental clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Yangju</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Dental clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Dental clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Data collection

The data were collected from September 13, 2019 to September 23, 2019. The interview time was set by the participants and the interview lasted 30 to 60 minutes. Interview were conducted at cafes, counseling rooms in hospitals and conference rooms where research participants felt comfortable. The researchers started the interview with self-introduction and casual conversation.

The in-depth interview consisted of questions based on previous studies and started with semi-structured questions\(^\text{10}\). The main questions was “Would you like to talk about your job experience as a dental hygienist?” The supplementary questions were “What specific cases did you experience satisfaction during your dental work?”, “What are the cases wherein you were satisfied with your job as a dental hygienist while working in a dental clinic?” and “What do you think is the reason for your satisfaction with your job while working in a dental clinic?”.

All in-depth interviews were recorded using voice recorders. The researchers transferred and documented the data exactly as expressed by the participants.

3. Analysis

The files recorded through in-depth interviews were transferred directly by the researchers. Giorgi’s method of analysis was used for data analysis\(^\text{11}\). Initially, the researcher read the transcripts of interviews several times to understand the experiences of the participants. Subsequently, the meaningful unit for the phenomenon was found and was converted into academic language. Finally, the meaningful units were structured and integrated by finding common factors.

This researcher is a clinical dental hygienist with a work experience of 20 years in a dental clinic. Qualitative research was prepared for seminars on qualitative research and related books and papers. In addition, the researcher received comments on the qualitative research analysis process and categorization process from a professor of dental hygiene with extensive experience in qualitative research to enhance the feasibility and reliability of the research.

Results

An analysis of the meaning of job satisfaction among dental hygienists resulted 180 semantic words and 19 subcategories. The meaning was categorized into four central categories: recognition and rewards, work experience and ability improvement, occupational characteristics, and work characteristics.

1. Recognition & rewards

1) Workplace recognition

It includes the occasions when the hygienists felt that they were partners with the director, or when they were recognized by their juniors, bosses, and colleagues.

Participant A: “The director informed me that we were in the process of annual salary negotiation again this year. However, the director informed that we have been working for a year and that I had learned a lot, I was communicating with the patients and I was been doing a great job for a year. I am so proud to hear this.”

Participant G: “Whenever the director asks for medical advice or consults with me while I am in the hospital, I believe that I am doing a very helpful job at the hospital.”

Participant J: “When I started working at this dental clinic, it was hard to match the director. I thought I was not good enough and initially, wanted to check my performance every time. However, currently, I am satisfied with the medical treatment I am performing and I feel more.”

2) Patient recognition

It includes patients finding dental hygienist, believing in him/her and expressing gratitude.

Participant E: “When the patient thanked him to thank me, I thought I could hear this only because I chose this job.”

Participant F: “I didn’t treat him like a special patient, but I could feel that he was grateful. I think I was satisfied with my job when I felt that.”

Participant C: “I seem to be doing a good job comfortably when the patients are looking for me specifically when they are getting treatment.”
3) Self-effort and recognition

It includes the occasions when the result of work was good or when the patient care was helping for the dental job.

Participant F: “It was my first time here with a pediatrician. I learned about child behavior control and it helped me with my work.”

Participant C: “I am very fond of having conversations while educating patients. I love the process of talking to patients rather than doing it with my hands in the clinical setting.”

Participant I: “I think I am doing a job that helps the dentist.”

4) Feeling rewarded

It includes the feeling of being a person who helps someone; who you can help a patient, family, or an acquaintance; and who contribute to the patient’s oral health recovery.

Participant C: “I like teaching patients. I like it when they answer correctly on asked questions. I corrected the perception when the patients came with the wrong information. We recognized it together, and changed the process.”

Participant G: “I think it is rewarding to see the results of periodontal care, tooth brushing instruction, and training to use an interdental toothbrush.”

2. Work experience and ability improvement

1) Various work experiences

It includes the occasions when they work experience of the dental hygienists helped them expand their work or when they could work independently.

Participant C: “Early in the career as a dental hygienist, I believed that the work was all about medical care. However, some part of work include counseling and work related to processing the system. When I performed various tasks, I was extremely satisfied when I experienced something different from the medical treatment.”

Participant J: “I was satisfied that I could coordinate the tasks that I could do well. In the coming years, we will educate our juniors. I think I should learn a lot right now for me as well as for my juniors.”

Participant G: “I could not tell my juniors what I did not know.”

2) Improving work ability

It includes the occasions when the hygienists felt that they had grown up on their own with improvements in their ability, when they felt good, or when they were helping with dental care.

Participant G: “When I think about the past, I realize that I did not do this well in the beginning when I was in the implant or crown garden. However, when I do it now, I feel a sense of achievement after solving the issues one after the other.”

Participant F: “We are learning to work during our first and second years. When I become good at something that I was no good at, I think I look good or I feel like I have become really good at it.”

3. Occupational characteristics

1) Professional job

It includes having a professional sense of duty or being proud.

Participant C: “I think it is a job where I can take pride in being an expert.”

Participant G: “Since I am a licensed dental hygienist...”

Participant F: “Dental hygienist is a professional. Hence, I am think really satisfied.”

2) Interest and persistence

It includes the feeling that the hygienist could continue working his/her job and the feeling that he/she was well suited to work in dentistry.

Participant A: “I have been choosing my own job considering my personality and professional characteristics. I think that is the biggest reason. Since I chose this job myself, I like it and I am interested in it. I think I can do it even if my salary is low. I think I can do it without getting tired of it.”

Participant E: “I think that my job as a dental hygienist is becoming the driving force of my life.”
3) Job extensibility

It includes a variety of occupational connections or a variety of occupations derived from dentistry.

Participant H: “Dental hygienists are free to change jobs and I think I have a wider range of choices than other jobs.”

Participant E: “I am at the dental clinic, but I am not merely doing the medical work. Since there are many jobs derived the current job, I feel that I can find a job that suits my aptitude. There are a variety of things related to this jobs than I thought.”

4) No burden of employment

Compared to other occupational groups, it is not difficult to prepare for employment. There is no burden a turnover. The choice of work is wide and re-employment is easier.

Participant B: “It is difficult to quit when I see friends around me approach small and medium-sized companies. Even if I quit, it seems difficult to find a job.”

Participant C: “I see many friends getting married and there are many part-timers around me. There are many dentists looking for part-timers. It is easy to find a job.”

Participant D: “I think it is realistic that there is no pressure of changing jobs compared to other jobs. I think that is the best part.”

4. Work characteristics

1) Working conditions

It includes lower job insecurity, choice of working conditions and good allowance.

Participant G: “In a typical company, there are overtimes and flexible working hours. I liked the fact that exact working hours were followed at the dental clinic. I think that the areas that need to be protected such as overtime pay, holiday allowance, and legal allowance, are well protected in other jobs.”

Participant J: “I take a day off during the week and take the weekends off when I work five days a week. I have an annual leave. If I want to take a vacation or a day off, I can adjust my duties in advance, which makes it easier to have my time.”

Participant H: “It is good that you do not ask for passion when compared with other jobs.”

2) Separation of work and private life

It includes the dental hygienists’ life after work and the balance between work and family.

Participant F: “Now that I am married, I have a family. Hence, I am satisfied that I have to work only during the working hours and I am able to and spend time with my family after work.”

Participant G: “I have to work only during the working hours. I can enjoy my leisure time without thinking about my work.”

Participant B: “I do not have to worry about dental work after working hours or when I am on vacation.”

Discussion

After analyzing the in-depth interviews, data regarding job satisfaction of clinical dental hygienists were categorized into to four central categories: recognition and rewards, work experience and ability improvement, occupational characteristics, and work characteristics.

Recognition and rewards were categorized into four subcategories: workplace recognition, patient recognition, self-effort and recognition, and feeling rewarded. Work experience and ability improvement were categorized into two subcategories: various work experiences and improving work ability. The occupational characteristics were categorized into four subcategories: professional job, interest and persistence, job extensibility, and no burden of employment. Work characteristics were categorized into two subcategories: working conditions and separation of work and private life.

In recognition and rewards, dental hygienist experienced workplace and patient recognition, self-effort and recognition and a feeling of being rewarded. In the study by Park and Cho12, the scores of factors associated with co-worker and patient relationships were high. Particular, statements such as “I am satisfied with my relationships with patients” and “The office co-worker works well together” exhibited high scores. In a qualitative study involving dental hygienists with high amount of experience. Park and
Lim discussed the trust of superiors or patients in the hospital in terms of recognition and trust. Dental hygienists with low as well as high amount of experience reported similar experiences in qualitative studies regarding job satisfaction. Dental hygienists work long hours in the dental clinic. Hence, so the feeling that they are recognized in social relationships leads to satisfaction with their jobs.

In terms of work experience and ability improvement the role of dental hygienists has expanded to include management support and not just assistance. Areas that contribute to dental organizations are gradually growing. In other words, the dental hygienist’s expanded work area and steady efforts to adapt and work in the clinic would have a considerable influence work. When the results of these effort have a positive effect on dental management, the hygienist might feel that they have grown up. A study by Park and Lim suggested improvement in job growth and problem-solving skills. Dental hygienists with lower amount of experience might be able to improve their abilities in various tasks by trying to improve the job or to prove influence on the job activities. I believe that this experience is connected to job satisfaction.

Occupational characteristics include professional job, interest and persistence, job extensibility and no burden of employment. As professionals, dental hygienists should possess the expertise and knowledge of the profession. They should have the expertise to adhere to the values and ethics of the profession. Lee found that professional occupations had a significant correlation with job satisfaction and stronger professional occupations were associated with a greater amount of work satisfaction. Feeling of pride in a professional job is considered a factor related to increased job satisfaction. A study by Lee et al. regarding the job satisfaction experience of clinical nurses indicated that while nursing is difficult, professional pride and calling result in increased job satisfaction, providing the meaning of virtue by helping and serving others. Park and Lim reported that they felt satisfied when they worked as professionals in the field of dental hygienists. In the present study, similar results were observed and the feeling of job satisfaction among dental hygienists was related to the feeling of being a professional. Kyung et al. interviewed 15 dental hygienists and reported that they were working at public offices such as corporations, university positions, government-funded institutions, related associations and organizations and health promotion centers. The results of the present study were consistent with these observations. A qualitative research reported that dental hygienists worked as public health officers, employees of public institutions (Health Insurance Review and Assessment Service), civil servants, noncommissioned officers, research workers, and teaching professions. It is believed that the choice of dental hygienists’ workplace is expanding from clinical field to a variety of other fields.

Work characteristics include work conditions and separation of work and private life. Sim and Lee showed that the number of working days, working hours, salaries and vacation days affect the working environment. In the present study, well-maintained working conditions and allowances were associated with job satisfaction. Thus, the results were consistent with the findings reported by Sim and Lee. Dental hygienists work at dental clinics. However, since they are office workers, working conditions are thought to affect job satisfaction. This may be explained by the fact that working conditions are objectively presented when looking for a job. Thus, it is possible to compare the working conditions with those in other dental clinics.

In qualitative studies comparing job satisfaction between dental hygienists with high amount of experience and those with lower amount of experience and recognizing, problem-solving ability and various work experiences were found to be similar. In the occupational aspect, dental hygienists with higher amount of experience showed similarities in terms of professional pride and those with lower amount of experience showed similarities in terms of job satisfaction. On the other hand, differences were observed in compensation for the older years, in the working conditions and in the separation of work and private life among hygienists with lower amount of experience.

The research on the job satisfaction of dental hygienists has mostly been quantitative research focused on revealing the relationship among the variables related to job satisfaction. Identifying the need for job satisfaction is
based on job understanding and characteristics of dental hygienists. In the present study, we tried to understand the job satisfaction experience of dental hygienists through in-depth interviews and analyzed various experiences that are difficult to grasp in quantitative research. However, it will be difficult to generalize the results of the present study, as the number of people studied is subject to low annuals leave. A limited number of participants cannot represent dental hygienists and the subjective experiences of individuals. The present study is meaningful, as it compares the job satisfaction experience with annual experience based on the results of more than 10 years of research on dental hygienists. A follow-up study is required for the development of tools to measure the level of dental hygienists’ job satisfaction after long-term service and to conduct follow-up research regarding ways and effects to improve job satisfaction.
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